
Lavandula calli induction, growth curve and
cell suspension formation

ABSTRACT

The cultivation of calli and cell suspension lines of aromatic plants is important because they are considered to
be factories of active compounds such as, for instance, the rosmarinic acid found in Lavandula species. L.
angustifolia is considered the most important species because it is regarded to be practically free from camphor,
differently from other species in the genus, however, it is less productive than L. dentata, which is very
productive and easily asexually propagated, but presents higher content of camphor. Information about calli and
cell suspensions induction and maintenance for Lavandula species, especially the latter, is scarce. Not only
that, but once callus formation is induced, it is necessary to identify the growth dynamic of the cells in order to
maintain healthy, logarithmically phased growing cells for future elicitation. The goals of this work were to
induce calli formation, evaluate growth curve and produce cell suspensions of Lavandula angustifolia and
Lavandula dentata, two Lavandula species of great economical importance. Apical and lateral buds of L. angustifolia
and L. dentata were placed on MS + 1 mg.L-1 2.4-D or picloran + 0.5 mg.L-1 BAP or 1 mg.L-1 2.4-D + 0.5 mg.L-
1 GA3, in the presence of light or in the dark. Calli were obtained only from L. angustifolia, under light, with the
combination of 2.4-D + GA3. The growth curve of L. angusifolia calli indicated the need for media exchange
every three weeks. A blue pigment which may be interesting as a dye in the food industry was present in the
media. Cells suspensions were formed.
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Calogênese, curva de crescimento de calos e
formação de suspensões celulares de Lavandula

RESUMO

O cultivo de calos e suspensões celulares de plantas aromáticas é importante porque estes são considerados
fábricas de compostos ativos como, por exemplo, o ácido rosmarínico encontrado em espécies de Lavandula.
L. angustifolia é considerada a espécie mais importante por ser praticamente livre de cânfora, todavia, é menos
produtiva que L. dentata, que é facilmente propagada vegetativamente, mas apresenta alto teor de cânfora.
Informação sobre indução e manutenção de calos e suspensões celulares de espécies de Lavandula,
especialmente a última, é escassa. Não somente isto, mas uma vez que a formação de calos é induzida, é
necessário identificar o crescimento dinâmico das células para mantê-las com crescimento saudável, em fase
logarítmica para futuras elicitações. Os alvos deste trabalho foram indução de calos, avaliação de curva de
crescimento e formação de suspensões celulares de Lavandula angustifolia e Lavandula dentata, duas espécies
de Lavandula de grande importância econômica. Gemas de L. angustifolia e L. dentata foram colocadas em
MS + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D ou picloran + 0,5 mg.L-1 BAP ou 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0,5 mg.L-1 GA3, em condições de luz,
ou no escuro. Foram obtidos calos de L. angustifolia em condições de luz, sendo 2,4-D + GA3 a melhor
combinação. A curva de crescimento de calos de L. angustifolia foi obtida e indicou a necessidade da troca de
meio a cada três semanas. Pigmento azul que pode ser interessante para a indústria alimentícia estava presente
no meio. Suspensões celulares foram produzidas.

Palavras-chave: Regulador de crescimento, alfazema, micropropagação, cultura de tecido.
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INTRODUCTION

Lavandula species (Labiaceae) are very valuable in the
pharmaceutical industry, mainly because of the rosmarinic acid
present in their cells (Georgiev et al., 2007). L. angustifolia
angustifolia P. Mill. (English lavender), formerly known as L.
vera or L. officinallis, is one of the most important aromatic
plants and it has been used for rosmarinic acid production
(Georgiev et al., 2007, Kovatcheva-Apostolova et al., 2008)
because the species is regarded to be practically free from
camphor, differently from other species in the genus, although
less productive than other species of the genus (Cavanagh
& Wilkinson, 2002). L. dentata, on the other hand, is very
productive and easily asexually propagated (Bona et al.,
2010a,b; Echeverrigaray et al., 2005), however its camphor
content is higher than for L. angustifolia, while also being
rich in 1.8-cineole and fenchol (Echeverrigaray et al., 2005).

Callus, roots and cell suspensions of aromatic and medicinal
plants have been used to study the induction of secondary
compounds by external elicitors (Rao & Ravishankar, 2002;
Xu et al., 2008). Georgiev et al. (2007) studied plant lines of
Lavandula vera DC. resistant to phenylalanine analogs from
which high contents of rosmarinic acid were produced. Pavlov
et al. (2000) induced the production of rosmarinic acid by
manipulating nutrients in the medium and Pavlov et al. (2005)
tri-folded the amount of produced rosmarinic acid by
manipulating oxygen and temperature while agitating the
flasks containing the suspended cells.

Cultivation and maintenance of Lavandula spp. calli and
cell suspension lines is of great interest since cells in
suspension tend to be very prolific and can reach logarithmic
phases by culture media exchanges and stimulations with
different agents (Grosser & Gmitter, 1990). Darkness and
some growth regulators such as 4-amino-3,5,6-tricloropicolinic
acid (Picloran), giberellic acid (GA3), Kinetin, 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2-isopenteniladenine (2iP),
and benzyladenine (BA) have been used to induce calli
formation in several species (Can et al., 2008; Costa, 2007;
Mendonza & Kaeppler, 2002; Khaleghi et al., 2008; Nakajima
et al., 1990; Sener et al., 2008; Sonyia et al., 2001).

Cell cultivation and manipulation, once initiated, offers the
possibility of working with different research lines such as:
performing manipulation tests with different media and
substances; studying biochemical compounds, their
pathways and biosynthesis; identifying, recognizing and
monitoring the events which modulate the secondary
metabolism (Bruni & Sacchetti, 2010); and eliciting and
increasing the production of secondary metabolites and
compounds of interest (Kraemer et al., 2002), having in mind
that an important characteristic of the secondary compounds
is that their synthesis is highly inducible (Bourgaud et al.,
2001; Canter et al., 2005).

Nogueira et al. (2008) stated the importance of establishing
a calli growth curve when working with medicinal and aromatic
plants, not only to better determine the correct time for media
exchange and the possibility of using such cells in
suspensions but also when one is aiming the production of
secondary metabolites.

The objective of this work was to induce calli formation
and produce cell suspensions of L. angustifolia and
L. dentata, two important Lavandula species, and to evaluate
their growth curve, the first steps towards elicitation of
secondary compounds experiments.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was performed at the Tissue Culture and
Plant Micropropagation Laboratory of the Plant Sciences
Department in the Agrarian Sciences Sector of the Federal
University of Parana. Buds of L. angustifolia and L. dentata,
collected from greenhouse stock-plants, were rinsed three
times with sterile de-ionized water, immersed in alcohol 70%
for 1 min, transferred to sodium hypochlorite 20% plus two
drops of commercial detergent for 20 min and soaked in
sterile de-ionized water for 5 min three times to rinse the
solution out.

Calli induction in light and dark room using 2,4-D and
6-benzylaminopurine (BAP)

L. angustifolia and L. dentata buds were aseptically
introduced in 200 individual flasks (100 flasks per species; one
explants per flask), containing 30 mL of MS media (Murashige
& Skoog, 1962), with 30 g.L-1 of sucrose, 6 g.L-1 of agar,
1 mg.L-1 2,4-D and 0.5 mg.L-1 BAP, pH 5.8. Half of the flasks
of each species were placed inside a dark cabinet and the
other half was submitted to 16 h photoperiod and irradiance
of 10-20 μmol.m-2.s-1, at 25±2 °C, (Kintzios et al., 2002).

Calli induction in dark room followed by light conditions
using picloran + BAP

Since L. dentata did not develop in vitro, even though it
is easily asexually propagated (Bona et al., 2010a,b),
L. angustifolia buds were placed (5 explants/flask) in 20 larger
flasks containing basic MS media with 30 g.L-1 of sucrose,
6 g.L-1 of agar + 1 mg.L-1 picloran + 0.5 mg.L-1 BAP, at a pH
5.8, in the dark for 2 months and then placed inside a growth
chamber at 25±2 °C, 16 h photoperiod and irradiance of
10-20 μmol.m-2.s-1.

Calli induction using 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
and gibberellic acid (GA3)

Since L. dentata did not develop in vitro, only
L. angustifolia was further tested. L. angustifolia buds were
aseptically introduced in 100 individual flasks, on MS media
with 30 g.L-1 of sucrose, 6 g.L-1 of agar + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D +
0.5 mg.L-1 GA3, at a pH 5.8, at 25±2 °C, 16 h photoperiod and
irradiance of 10-20 μmol.m-2.s-1.

Cell suspension formation
Produced L. angustifolia friable calli were proliferated by

sequential exchanges to fresh MS medium with 30 g.L-1 of
sucrose, 6 g.L-1 of agar + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3 in
Petri dishes or taller glass flasks (approximately 9cm x 6cm)
and were later transferred to flasks containing liquid MS
medium with 30 g.L-1 of sucrose + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1
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GA3, at a 5.8 pH, and maintained at 27°C, under constant
illumination and agitation (130 rpm) on a horizontal shaker in
order to de-aggregate calli and to form the cell suspensions
(Louzada et al., 2002; Miguel & Lima-Costa, 1998). Finally,
they were submitted to a two-week medium exchange regime
(Grosser & Gmitter, 1990).

Growth curve evaluation
One hundred milligrams of calli were weighted inside a

sterile hood with a precision scale and placed inside twenty-
eight (4 replications of 7 flasks) individual flasks containing
30 mL of MS media, 30 g.L-1 of sucrose, 6 g.L-1 of agar +
1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3, pH 5.8, at 25±2 °C, 16 h
photoperiod and irradiance of 10-20 μmol.m-2.s-1. The first calli
weight evaluation was performed on the 10th day after
inoculation and each week after that, for one month.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Calli induction in light and dark room using
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and
6-benzylaminopurine (BAP)

L. dentata explants did not form calli. L. angustifolia
explants did not form calli in the dark and only 10 explants
formed calli in light. Calli were healthy but the percentage of
explants which formed calli may be considered low, indicating
that the presence of 2,4-D and BAP in the media was not quite
sufficient to induce a great percentage of calli. In tomato, calli
was easily induced by Sonyia et al. (2001) using cytokine
(BA), but combined to picloram. Herein, light seemed to be
necessary for calli induction, differently from Nakajima et al.
(1990), who produced L. vera calli in the dark, though calli
were brown and showed oxidation. Light may have been a
more important factor on calli formation than cytokine. Quisen
(2007) obtained calli from Eucalyptus globulus in the dark after
a 30-days exposure followed by transference to light for 30
more days, but different cytokines (BAP, TDZ, KIN) and auxins
(NAA, 2,4-D, picloran) combinations did not influence calli
formation. Rocha & Quoirin (2004), on the other hand, induced
calli in mahohany explants with BAP + NAA.

Calli induction in dark room followed by light conditions
using picloran + BAP

There was no calli formation in the dark and only two
explants (2%) formed callus after being exposed to light. The
presence of light appeared again to be beneficial for in vitro
calli formation. Even though some authors have produced calli
in dark, calli were brown showing levels of oxidation (Nakajima
et al., 1990). Apparently 2,4-D was the main calli inducer in
the first experiment, since the combination of cytokine with
Picloran was not as good, at least on the doses tested herein.
Nevertheless, information about picloran use in callus
induction experiments has been controversial. Sener et al.
(2008) affirmed that the picloran effect on calli induction is
highly genotype dependant and produced only albino barley
plantlets from picloran-induced callus. Mendonza & Kaeppler
(2002) observed that picloran significantly enhanced callus

growth from mature embryos of wheat; however, the
embryogenic response and plant regeneration were low. On
the other hand, Khaleghi et al. (2008), obtained 23% of
compact callus induction of Alstroemeria cv. Fuego on
Schenk and Hildebrant (SH) medium supplemented with
2 mg.L-1 picloram from nodal segments. Can et al. (2008)
obtained 18% of callus induction in crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn) when using 6 mg.L-1, but
the response was media dependant. Sonyia et al. (2001), on
the other hand, easily induced regenerative calli in tomato by
using a combination of picloram and benzyladenine (BA).

Calli induction in light using 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,4-D) and gibberellic acid (GA3)

Since L. dentata did not develop in vitro, only
L. angustifolia was tested. There was 100% percent L. dentata
calli formation when buds were placed on media containing
1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3, at 25±2 °C, 16 h photoperiod
and irradiance of 10-20 ìmol.m-2.s-1. White-cream colored
friable calli were formed (Figure 1), similarly to calli obtained
by Ghiorghiþã et al. (2009) who generated highly proliferative
friable cream-colored calli of L. angustifolia when adding
2 mg.L-1 of IAA in MS media, but improved calli growth on
media containing 1 mg.L-1 BAP and 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3. It
demonstrated that gibberellins may help expedite the growth
rate of L. angustifolia cells, while 2,4-D has been widely
known and used as calli inducer (Mendonza & Kaeppler, 2002;
Titon et al., 2007, Simões et al., 2010). Francis & Sorrel (2001),
in a mini review about the interface between the cell cycle
and plant growth regulators, suggest a link between auxins
and the activation of cell divisions and that gibberellic acid
(GA3) treatment, which induces internode elongation, may
have a role during cell multiplication. Xu et al. (2008) obtained
a better callus induction rate (92%) and growth for Agastache
rugosa (Labiaceae) in MS medium containing 2 mg.L-1 2,4-D.

Figure 1. Calli of Lavandula angustifolia and blue pigment on MS medium + 1
mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3

Figura 1. Calo de Lavandula angustifolia e pigmento azul em meio de cultura
MS + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0,5 mg.L-1 GA3
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Blue pigmentation appeared in the media probably induced
by calli exudates (Figure 1). Nakajima et al. (1990) observed
some blue pigmentation in culture medium containing
L. angustifolia cells when media was supplemented with
L-cysteine under illumination, while brown pigments were
formed in the dark to later become blue, and suggested that
such pigments could be valuable coloring additives for food
since they appeared to be inducible. Recently, Kovatcheva-
Apostolova et al. (2008) observed that the addition of L. vera
extract to minced chicken meat reduced lipid oxidation and
the loss of á-tocopherol during cold storage after the meat
was cooked.

The formation of the blue pigment was also found to occur
under different conditions by Tsuro & Inorie (1996) who
reported the production of such pigment in leaf derived callus
of L. angustifolia and observed that pigmentation increased
along with sucrose concentration. However, Trejo-Tapia et al.
(2003) affirmed that high levels of sucrose (> 30 g.L-1) did not
stimulate the accumulation of the blue pigment and in these
conditions, cell growth and cell viability were drastically
affected.

It appears that rosmarinic acid yields a blue pigment upon
reaction with FeSO4 (López-Arnaldos et al., 1995a,b) and that
the very presence of such pigment in the media may
corroborate the elevated capacity of such cells to produce
rosmarinic acid (Bauer et al., 2004).

Cell suspension formation
Most calli which were transferred to Petri dishes during

the calli multiplication phase suffered oxidation and presented
high mortality. The height of the flask might have been the
reason why the calli died or oxidized since calli transferred to
taller flasks were highly proliferated. The volumetric area for
air seemed to matter in this case. At a certain point while cell
division ceases, as oxygen in the media gets scarce, biomass
concentration may continue, causing stress to the cells (Pépin
et al., 2004).

On an extra attempt, some Petri dish surviving calli were
transferred to liquid media to form cell suspensions but cell
growth was slow and the media started to get dark, probably
because of cell death due to pre oxidation suffered when they
were in the Petri dishes. Such suspensions were discarded.

Calli from tall flasks also turned the media dark, but after
some media changes, the cells presented fast growth and
the media became clear, showing there was an adaptation
period of the cells to the liquid media. Some adaptation
period may be necessary in some cases because cells may
suffer a hydrodynamic stress generated by aeration and
agitation to which cells are exposed (Tanaka et al., 1988).
However, after adaptation, very proliferative, health cells
grew fast in the solution (Figure 2). It seemed that since
healthy calli is submitted to liquid medium and agitation,
even tough an adaptation period may be required, cells
proliferate abundantly in suspensions. Similar observation
was presented by Georgiev et al. (2007), who noticed that

even older but healthy calli, whose initial culture had initiated
15 years before, were able to produce viable L. vera cell
suspensions.

Growth curve evaluation
Calli grew following a logarithmic curve until the third week

(Figure 3), then the stagnation tending to diminution in
growth after that indicated a possible metabolic exigency from
calli in order to growth, as suggested in Nogueira et al. (2008).
Media exchange every 3 weeks seemed to be adequate to
maintain the logarithmic phase growth. In Nogueira et al. (2008)
a logarithmic growth of calli of murici-pequeno (Byrsonima
intermedia A. Juss.) was observed for 90 days, after that, a
diminution, coincident with the start of the deceleration
process. In an experiment performed by Santos et al. (2003),
the growth curve of Coffea arabica L. calli reached the
maximum log phase with 70 days.

Knowledge about cell suspension growth curve is
important for logarithmic growth maintenance and should be
adjusted to the protocol used, as it may differ. Regardless,
growth deceleration and diminution probably happened here
in because calli started to exhaust nutrients of the medium;
growth reduction due to cell signaling mechanism ; or cell
death due to decrease in nutrient availability, smaller physical
area and air available for growth inside the vessel as well as
gases exchanges between cells and media inside the vessel’s
environment (Pépin et al., 2004). The stresses faced by cells
in culture may include the cell growth rate, the maximum cell
mass to a certain physical space and the size distribution of
cell aggregates (Tanaka et al., 1988).

The L. angustifolia calli grew 40-fold in three weeks.
Growth curve and average weight of calli is presented on
Figure 3.

Figure 2. Cell suspension of Lavandula angustifolia on liquid MS medium +
1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg.L-1 GA3 in 250 mL erlenmayers

Figura 2. Células em suspensão de Lavandula angustifolia em meio de cultura
MS líquido + 1 mg.L-1 2,4-D + 0,5 mg.L-1 GA3 em erlenmayers de 250 mL
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CONCLUSIONS

The presence of 2,4-D combined to GA3 in the media was
more efficient than the combinations of 2,4-D or picloran with
BAP for calli induction of L. angustifolia.

Light seems to be essential for calli induction of
L. angustifolia.

L. angustifolia calli reached lag (stationary) phase with
three weeks, and started to decrease, showing the necessity
of exchanging media every three weeks, approximately, in
order to keep the cells growing logarithmically.

L. dentata did not form callus in the conditions tested
herein.
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